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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

It's a debt paying cotton crop 
this year.

k—k
And despite the fact that wea

ther conditions have not been too 
favorable for gathering in some 
weeks, and there has been a 
shortage of hands, gins of this 
area have been ginning lots of 
cotton.

K—k
Two cotton storage yards have 

been started just north of town, 
and they are growing all the 
time, as the ginned bales are 
hauled out there and stood up 
for storage. They are being stor
ed in rows, two rows at a time, 
then spare left between the oth
er row of two for loading and 
unloading.

k—k
A story in Sunday's Abilene 

paper began: “ Revenues from 
the 1958 wheat, oats, maize and 
cotton crops produced in the Irri
gated and dryland sections of 
Knox County will practically put 
all o f the farmers back in the 
black . . . ."

k—k
And that's a good place to be, 

after these adverse years. And 
that’s why farmers are anxious 
to get the cotton crops out be
fore too much rain damages the 
grade and staple.

k—k
Take most any highway of 

public road out of the town, and 
you find cotton fields white unto 
harvest. With gin smoke and 
cotton fuzz drifting through 
town, and with cotton being haul
ed to the storage yards, the 
white fields, etc., it isn’t hard to 
believe that this area remains 
primarily a cotton country, 

k—k
And with trash, dirt, popcorn 

bags and stuff cluttering up the 
sidewalks over the week ends, It 
iip ’t hard to believe the cotton 
pickers came to town to the pic
ture shows and other places over 
the week end. It ’s a dirty mess 
in front of our place on Monday 
mornings; but, as we’ve said be
fore, we’d a lot rather sweep off 
the sidewalk each Monday than 
not to have the cotton for pick
ers to gather. And we’d a lot ra 
ther sweep o ff the sidewalk than 
help them gather the cotton! 
That’s an activity we’ve had ex
perience at and recollections of! 

k—k
A happy man over getting 

pickers In his field was Levi 
Bowden when 79 pickers invaded 
his snow-white field last Mon
day. “Made us think of a bunch 
of geese in a green pasture when 
they unloaded and started work," 
said Sue In relating the incident. 
In about two days, the Bowden 
cotton had been gone over, 

k—k
Despite the fact that cotton 

farmers have had too much mois
ture, wheat farmers to the west 
of Benjamin are needing rain. 
It ’s pretty dry over there. Seems 
the moisture just can’t get distri
buted right. Folks in the lower 
Rio Grande probably think every
body has had too much.

k— k
Noticed where the State Fair 

at Dallas set a new attendance 
record, when a total of 2,757,734 
people went through the turn
stile!» during the 16 days of the 
fair. That’s why we say folks 
Just don’t go places at the fair— 
Uiey Just drift with the crowd.

Knox City Clips 
Moguls, 18 To 0;
Iowa Park Next

The Knox City Greyhounds 
were more in power and per
formance than their Class B 
classification last Friday night 
as they marched for three touch
downs to clip the Munday Mo
guls, 18 to 0, on the Knox City 
field. Monte White sparked his 
team to victory.

White, a rangy 62, 170pound 
senior, figured in all three of the 
Greyhounds' touchdowns, run
ning two and passing for one.

After a scoreless first quarter,
White hit paydirt in the second
nr ,i 22-y.nd sweep.^Minutes later |{,.v r ,-\ |_ Mauldin, pastor, aid the auditing rninmltte«' in heddng was prepared foi

results of the Hoy !,. Farrow finance plan of the Munday Mi-tliodist tile campfire was built, and each 
Chureli which rinsed with a “Victory Dinner” for the church mem patrol put on a stunt First class 
bersldp last Monday night. The $20,(KXt g«nil for the church budget 
this year was over-subnerihed by almost $1,000 during tin- drive.

Aspermont Seeks Water From 
New Reservoir On Miller Creek
Local Scouts 
Enjoy Outing 
At Paint Creek

Munday's troop of Boy Scouts 
siient Friday night «in an outing 
at Scott's Memorial Park on 
Paint Creek.

AID IN CHECKING — .1. Weldon Smith, general chairman, and Tents w ne -.-t up, and camp

he tossed to end Jim Anderson 
for a 40-yard pass and run play.

Knox City’s final score came in 
the fourth quarter as White went 
over from seven yards out on a 
keeper play.

Never lacking In fight, the 
crippled Moguls who have lost 
four of their best players to in
juries, managed one penetration 
but failed to cross to pay dirt. 
The scrapping Moguls played a 
wondreful game, but Just failed 
to get going on the ground gain
ing and scoring plays.

Next Friday night, the Moguls 
will again take to the road. They 
will journey to Iowa Park for a 
conference game with the Hawks. 
Iowa Park edged the Paducah 
Dragons, 6-0, in a 1A 11 game at 
Paducah last Friday night.

Hunters Return 
, With Annual Deer

Johnny Michels and his son-in- 
law, Bob Vadney, returned home 
during the week end from their 
annual deer hunt at Pagosa 
Springs, Colo., each with a suc
cess story.

Johnny bagged two deer and 
one elk, while Bob got his deer 
and downed a prize bear, but the 
animal got Into the bushes and 
could not be found. Johnny’s 
prize exhibit was the head of a 
buck which he killed. The antlers 
had 27 points and a spread of 32 
Inches, and Johnny was headed 
for a taxidermist to have It 
mounted.

Others on the trip included 
Jasper Bevers and Roddy Grif
fith

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
Ihd Neva and Laquita Morgan 
visited Mrs Phillips parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Spann, and other
relatives, in Foss, Okla. last Sun
day.

FOOTBALL h ig h l ig h t s

A film, “Highlights of the 
Southwest Conference” will be 
shewn at the regular meeting of 
the Quarterback Club nt 7 p m 
next Tuesday at the school build
ing. All members and others In 
tere ¡«ted are urged to attend.

Contributions To 
Gonzales Warm  
Springs Continue

Gonzales — "Texans have giv
en $52,586 to Warm Springs as 
of September 30," said Walter H. 
Richter, executive director of 
TRC, in a report to the State on 
the emergency drive to keep thia 
non profit hospital open.

"We hope to receive as much 
in October partly as a result of 
AFL-CIO drives and partly from 
donations by individuals and 
clubs,” Richter said.

The more than $52,000 raised 
in September went toward wip
ing out a $100,000 indebtedness 
and even a like sum in October 
would only bring the balance up 
to zero with no money fo j oper 
ating expenses In the bank.

However, some 85 Community 
Chests and United FXinds in the 
State have included the Founda 
tion as a participating agency and 
most of the money from these 
agencies will come to TRC after 
December and later In 1959.

TRC's officials estimate that 
in order to keep the hospital open 
they will need $500.000 annually 
in contributions to supplement 
regular hospital revenues. The 
more than $52,000 raised in Sept
ember includes the Austin cam
paign (more than $20.000) raised 
by businessmen and l a b o r 's  
Porch Light march; a statewide 
letter campaign; and some Unit
ed Fund contributions.

Dr. Matsumoto To 
Speak At Stamford

The Rev. Dr Takuo Matsumoto 
dean of the School of Religious 
Studies at Aoyama Gakutn, TV  
kyo, Japan, and a graduate of 
two American Universities, wiD 
■speak at St. John's Methodist 
Church Stamford, Texas, on Mon
day evening, November 10th, 7:30 
o’clock, at a Missionary Institute 
sponsored by the Stamford and 
Abilene Districts of the Metho
dist Church.

Dr. Matsumoto, who was presi
dent of the Hiroshima Girt*’ 
School in August, 1945, when the 
first atomic bomb fell on that
city, is In the United States on a 
six-month speaking tour. He will 
be telling the story of five noted 
Christian schools in Japan, which 
Methodist support financial^, 
through the Division of Work! 
Missions of the Board of Mis
sions.

Aoyama Gakuin, the school 
with which Dr. Matsumoto now 
Is associated, has more than 1<X- 
000 students from Junior high 
school through university. For 
many years, Dr. Matsumoto head
ed the department of New Testa 
ment at the aoyama Seminary, 
which later merged with the 
Union Theological Seminary in 
Tokyo.

MOVE TO HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Freeman 
left last Tuesday for Houston to 
make their future home. Befctre 
l«»aving, Mr Freeman came by 
the Times office to make sure

Goal Exceeded 
In Methodist’s 
Finance Drive

badges were awarded to Jimmy 
j Carden and Kenneth Smith, and 
(a second class badge went to i 
Garry Beaty

| Breakfast consisted of hot 
cakes, bacon and eggs, coffee and 
| milk.
I At nine o’clock, the scouts 
| went on a tour of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. power plant, which 

I is the company's largest plant.
| The tour was planned ahead by 
\ Good son Sellers, manager of the 

Final results of the “ EveiT Munday office. Scouts were eon- 
Member Canvass” were announc ducted through the water treat
ed to a large crowd at the First ment room and were showed of 
Methodist Church hist Monday different ways of testing and 
evening, when the drive was cli- treating the water for steam in 
maxed with a "Victory Dinner” the steam turbines that run the 
In the fellowship hall large generators. They toured

The final result was $20.975.80, <he turbine and generator rooms 
or nearly $1,000 above the goal. and saw the large furnace. They

Alter the dinner was served, *avv how wa,er was pumped In 
church members gathered in the *or steam and also circulated for 
sanctuary to learn the final re purposes, then pumped
suits. The auditing committee  ̂ in,°  < reek Each phase
had worked while others ate in ^u* wor  ̂ was explained by
order to have the final results ,s at eac‘h point, and many

I HASKELL Official vote was j 
announced arid preliminary plans 
made on the Miller Creek Reser- 

I voir project when directors met 
j at Munday last Thursday night.

Possibility that Asp*-rmont, 
seat of StotH-wall County, may 
get water from the project was 

I raised at tin* meeting, W. R.
Johnson of Haskell, president of 
the North Central Texas Water 
Authority, said.

Tiie directors authorized core 
di iliing at the site of the dam,

| after which engineers will deve- 
( lop plans and specifications for 
| the dam.

Four area towns voted Oct. 11

Lake Is Being 
Constructed On 
League Ranch

,arKi D a ™ '  » " t r a c t o r . : ,  w ells n e a r R u ie  P ip e lin e s
of Childress, started construe- th). wells would *  (.x£ nded

Ranrh t ^  I f * , ™  to Rule and tied into the MillerRanch to be used primarily for Q k Reservolr line,  thPre.
irrigation purposes, according ! _____  _____

I to an announcement made TlM*- ; _  ____ _ *
day by Jack Idol, manager of the T O TIT lC r M  U n Q iiV

r* "r2  UK., which «  ,o impound M a "  V lC e  P r t t > .  O f  
around 4.500 acre feet of water, S u r e t y  (  O T p O r a t lO It  
is being constructed on "Double I

to authorize $3,800,000 in bonds 
to finance the water project.

Official vote was 620 for and 
234 against. Haskell drew the 
largest number of votes for the 
issue. The vote in Haskell was 
339 to 73.

Munday s vote was 135^to 20; 
Rule, 87 to 86; and Goree, 59 to
j J ,

Three representatives of the 
Stonewall County Water Control 
District, including Aspermont 
and Old Glory, met with the 
board to discuss purchase of wa
ter from the authority.

The Miller Creek Reservoir will 
be located 12 miles east of Mun
day on the Portwood Ranch. Part 
of it will be in Baylor County and 
about half in Throckmorton 
County.

Feasibility of selling water to 
the .Stonewall towns will be de
termined by Freese and Nichols, 
Fort Worth engineers for the au
thority.

Aspermont now gets water

W. R. MOORE, JR. 
Chairman of Solicitations

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Octo
ber 20th:

Ed Fletcher, Knox City; Mrs. 
Charles Moorhouse, Munday; Jan 
Roberts, Goree; Watson Adams, 
Knox City; Mrs. O. E. Hubbard, 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
Moore, Goree; Mrs. O. W. Caus- 
sey, Knox City; Emilio Guerra. 
Raymondville.

Patients dismissed since Octo
ber 14th:

Clarence Thompson. Munday; 
Mrs. Calbert Haskins and baby, 
Goree; George Booe, Goree; June 
Cox, Knox City; Mrs. L. L. Rich
ards, Vera; Mrs. J. F. Barnard, 
O’Brien; Willie Brantley, Knox 
City; Mrs. C. E. Ball Munday; 
Mrs. A. L. Weil and baby, Trent; 
Mrs. Jesusa Garcia and baby, O’ 
Brien; J. B. Hendricks, Knox 
City; Betty Reynolds, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook and baby, 
Munday; Marvin ChamtMlali 
Goree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Calbert Haskins, 

Goree, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Jesu- 
as Garcia, O’Brien, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Cook, Munday, 
a boy.

Alton W ard Buys 
I vocal Locker Plant

Alton Ward, formerly employ 
*d at the Munday Locker Plant,

ready.
Rev. Rex Mauldin led the group 

In a song, while the *roreboard 
with final results had been turn
ed away from the audience. Wel
don Smith, general chairman of 
the drive, then turned the score- 
board around for everyone to 
see. A big ovation followed, as 
results were disclosed

Words of praise and apprecia
tion were expressed by the pas 
tor to all of the committees and 
some 200 members o f the church 
who had participated, one way 
or another, in the financial drive.

The three heading the cam 
paign were then introduced and 
accepted thanks of the entire 
group for their leadership. They 
are: W. R. Moore, Jr., in charge 
of solicitation; J H. Bardwell, in 
charge of mechanics, and Charles 
Baker, in charge of education

Last Monday night brought to 
a close the four months cam 
paign, which began in July with 
an attendance drive, and reached

questions were answered.
The evening was spent at fish

ing and with breaking camp The 
return trip was completed at 6 
p. m Saturday.

Accompanying the Scouts were 
George Beaty and James Carden

Dutchman Creek." west of the 
ranch headquarters, and Mr. Idol 
stated that water will be backed 
up to a point near the Benjamin- 
Knox City highway. Around 300,- 
000 yards of dirt will be used in 
constructing the dam.

A. D. Thompson of Dallas, who 
was reared in this area, son of 
Luther Thompson o f Munday. 
has been elected vice president of 
the Lawyers Surety Corporation 
in Dallas.

A native Texan, Thompson is

Y O U T H

S P A C E

C
B A N C T I T V

CATHOLIC YOUTH 
WEEK

ocr. aa N o v .  a

• IMW ' » » Ç j f  •

This year the timely theme of
___________________  ___ _________ Catholic Youth Week is “ Youth,
Its climax with every member Space and Sanctity In lollowing 
being given an opportunity to thp lure of outer space, in dream- 
make his pledge to the church ;*_nK ° J  **s conquest. Youth must 
budget.

“Trick Or Treat” 
Being: Planned For 
CJLO.P. Supplies

C-R.O.P.’s  "Trick or Treat" on 
Hallowe’en replaces the usual 
“Trick or Treat” for candy, ap
ples, or doughnuts. Young people 
throughout the state will make 
house to house calls seeking con 
tributions to help feed the hun 
gry people of the world.

I never forget that there are 
j "worlds" within our world to 
conquer first Self-conquest Is the 
most difficult, the most mx-es 

isary, and therefore the most no
ble of all conquests 

Our weary world is filled with 
sin, hatred, ignorance, poverty 
and pain. Surely Youth does not 
need to look towards Mars or 
the moon for challenge Human 
misery calls for the charity of 
every Christian heart, the labour 
of every back, the constructivA 
thought of every mind If it is to 
be ameliorated 

Sanctity can be attained

Valuable farm land of the widely known in the state as a 
League Estate lies on both sides surety and fidelity bond special- 
of this creek, and Mr. Idol stat- | ist. in 1947 he was associated 
ed they expect to irrigate around with the Board of Insurance 
j 10,000 acres from the water of Commmissioners as assistant dir- 
this lake Portable pumps will be ector of the bond and burglary 
used to pump water from the section.
lake, and an intensive irrigation He has been manager of the 

, program is eventually planned. bond department of Floyd West 
i Mr Idol stated the darn is ex and Company for the last seven 

pected to be completed by early years.
[ spring so the lake will catch 7'hi- new Lawyers Surety Cor-

water from spring rains "We poration executive holds degrees 
expect to also have a good fish from the University of Texas, and 
Ing place there in the future." Sul Ross State Teachers College.

! said. where he taught government and
economic - During World War I I  
he served in both Europe and the 
Pacific.

Thompson Is a member of ths 
Merle L. Hoyt of Dallas has iJallas Surety Association and the 

completed No. 1 S. E Williams Texas Bankers Association 
in tha Stricter (Txnnehlll) F ield, _ _
seven miles northwest of Mun B l u e b i r d s  M 6 C t

■ lay The well pumped 120!* bar Y V o d t lD s H n V  1
rels of 34 gravity oil per day j ’  vO ltC S O J IJ j UFfU
from perforations at 2095-2111 i
feet. Hole was bottomed at 2135, I T**’ second grade Bhiebirds 
and gas oil ratio was 315-1. lTn<f  ln »heir regular bi monthly

Three wildcat failures are re- m«*eting Wednesday, October 15.
T-7 McFaddin *n ,he home ° f  Mrs W. R. Moore 

Jr

Oil Activities

by______  _____  Proceeds will send government
announced this week that he has | surplus food overseas through Youth in answering for Christ s 
purchased the Interest o f S. W.
Bryan in the plant, taking over 
active management several weeks 
•go

church world service. Such sur sake the challenge presented by 
plus foods are supplied free of our own old world
charge to voluntary relief agen
cies. Last year every dollar col-

Mr. Ward stated he intends to l « ’,*d distributed over 300 pounds 
render local people a complete w* to starving people ln oth- 
locker srevu-e, killing and pro- pr countries

ported at No,
Estate, 15 miles northwest of 
Knox City, plugged at 2705 feet, 
No. T-8 McFaddin, eight miles 
west of Benjamin, at 2677 feet, 
and No. T i l  McFaddin, seven 
miles west of Benjanfcin, at 2673 
feet

Goree PTA  Plans 
Hallowe’en Carnival

In a recent meeting of the Go
ree Parent Teacher Association, 
president Mrs. James Carver pre
sided in a business meeting of 
the group.

Mrs. J. D. Hicks, chairman of 
the projects and finance commit
tee, reported that the P T A  will

Are there men of Mars? Youth 
does not yet know; but it does 
know that there are earthmen 
in need and it knows Christ's 
words "Amen I say to you, as

with Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Rhoades Allen in charge of the 
rm*eting

The meeting was opened by 
the candle lighting ceremony 
and the repeating by the group 
o f the Bluebird Wish Activities 
included making a pip«* cleaner 
doll by each girl, which was 

(dressed in the Bluebird costum«. 
| Fallowing the activities, cookies 
¡and punch were served to the 
following members 

Diana and Donna Allen. Sharon 
Boggs, Pamala Bryan, Sherry 
Carpenter, Cathy Cypert. Lana 
Harper. Linda Hulse. Jacque 
Leflar. Judy Lowe, Sue Mitchell, 
Martha Moore, Donna Patterson, 
and Patty Partridge

The meeting was closed with

cessing animals for his custom 
ers every day except Saturdays. 
He is handling meats, both whole

patronage of customers of this 
trade area and assures them sat
isfaction in every respect.

Weather Report GETS PROMOTION

The Professor of

In Texas last year, young peo- long as you did it to one of these 
pie collected $49.158 67, and they my least brethren, you did it to 
are anticipating collecting more me" (Matt XXV 40). 

sale an dretall, and maintains a : yp» f
stock of groceries In addition to , The Methodist Youth of Mun
other services given by the plant. d*y a,’p asking youth from other (¿ jp )«^  \ l l  Y l l i ' i r v

Mr. Ward invites the continued churches to Join In this move " ' ‘ '  1 U
ment. Have your contributions t i a v e  I r i c k  O r  T r e a t  
ready between 5 and i p. m Sun
day. October 26 | The Junior Girts Auxiliary of

the F'irst Baptist Church under 
the direction and guidance of 

j The Professor or Military ,hpir director. Mrs Helen Hutch 
(Science and Tactics at Tarleton 'ns°n will h«- around to "Trick or 

For seven days ending 7 p. m. | State College in Stcphenville. I'ri»at” this next Thursday even 
Oct. 21. 1958, as compll«vl by H (Texas. Lt Colonel L. W. Sherrod, ing, October 23, Would you 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Obserwr. i has anouneed the promotion of please give a gift for those iess 

19581957 19581957 ,Cadet Pvt. Bobby Gone Cude of fortunate than us”
LOW HIGH Munday. Texas’ In the ROTC The little crippl.M children

Oct
evt 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct
Precipitation to date.

1958 ........... ........ ....

(sponsor a Halloween Carnival .. __ . . . . . .
and game night with a cake sale. tf>e group forming a friendship 
Proceeds from the night will be 'cXrcle, and Mnf tlnK Taps -The next 
used purchase new film strips ^ f ,ular h,‘
for audiovisual teaching in the * e f,rM ^^nesday in
elementary- schools and diction ¡IN0V m r~______
ariev for the high school.

The Halloween carnival will be 1 
held on the evening of Oct. 31, ' 
and the special attractions of the I 
carnival will be a King and I 
Queen contest and talent show 
with prizes for the winners. Mrs 
Gerald Simpson is chairman of 
the talent show.

Also at the P T A  m«*eting, Mrs.
W. A. Ratliff, program leader, 
spoke on "Stepping Stones to Ma j 
turity

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England. 
Knox Countv Agent

15 -  59 60 74 80 Corps of Cadets to th e . grade whose only home Is the white
16 - 59 60 80 75 ¡ of Cadet Sfc. The newly appoint corridors of the hospital, without
17 55 54 82 73 ed cadet is the son of Mr. and your help, may never get the
18 - -  53 48 85 70 Mr- Bmei i Cude o f  Box SSL, privilege to approach your door
19 55 48 85 67 j Munday, Texas and is a graduate for “Trick or Treat ” Any arti
20 61 48 89 62 1 of Munday High School. clc bar of soap, wash rag. tow
21 57 51 82 •0 els, toys. coUuing books and

his home paper reaches th«*m at | Precipitation to date,
their new address. 1957

Jerry Swaner of Arlington vis 
21 40 in | Ited Mrs. VV. A F'loyri and Earl 

and other relatives here last 
27.15 in. IThursday night.

Three hundred and forty peo 
pie attended the twelve rodent 
control demonstrations conduct
ed last week through the combln- 

Hefore the P T A  meeting was ,v1 efforts of the F'ish and Wild- 
adjourned the group was served ,ifp Service, the Knox County 
refreshments by the Hospitality Far™ Bureau and the County

Extension Agent.
Methods of permanent controls 

were pointed out, as well as me 
thods for halting, and anti-coagu
lant type bait was sold to those 
in need of this materiall.

Approximately 4.000 lhs. of 
bait w-as distributed at the twelve

committee.

><* IA L  SM  I R IT I TO 
HAVE RKITUfriKNTATIYK 
HERE ON TIM R.SOAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration is here

crayoias anything hut give 
and give with your heart. Who 
knows because you cared what 
great future is ahead for them

today i Ihursday» at the city hall meetings, and the F'arm Bureau
office at Munday will maintain 
a supply of bait from commer
cial sou rose as part of a perma-

in Munday
Persons who desire informa 

tion or assistance on Social Se
curity matters are invited to nent rodent control program In 
meet with the representative. the county

1m<
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A NEWSPAPER IS BORN (
A brand new newspaper made its dehut on 

September 22, and it’s a unique and important 
•ne. Named the AMA News, it is being issued 
fortnightly by the American Medical A->' ciation 
and goes to 210,000 doctors.

The News is the first newspaper of American 
medicine. While it will report on the AMA s many 
and varied activities, it is not an AMA "house or
gan". It was conceived alter more than a year of 
inquiries and research and is designed to fill the 
doctor’s need for news of the medical community. 
Like all good papers. It will provide a highly var
ied fare. It will seek to entertain as well as to 
inform. It will carry articles outside the broad 
field of medicine but of interest to doctors- cov 
ering sports, hobbies, travel and the arts. It Is 
bo(>ed that it also will serve as a means of ex j 
charge of useful and interesting facts and ideas  ̂
Its content is to be non technical, and is to consist 
of the maximum amount of worthwhile news in 
the minimum amount of space.

This is not a paper oi general circulation but 
its appearance is a matter of significance to the 
general public all the same. Its primary purpose 
is explained in these words in the first issue "to 
help doctors figure out the day tonlay problems 
that go with practicing medicine, bettering the 
health of the community and the profession of 
medicine.’' The medieoeconomic and the socio
economic fields of medicine become constantly 
more complex. The rising costs of practicing med
icine have brought on new problems, of very 
great personal interest to doctor and patient alike. 
New products, new methods and new findings of 
medical significance are constantly appearing. 
The News will be, in effect, a clearing house, 
where data will be gathered, correlated and sum
marized and delivered speedily to the doctors of 
the nation. That augurs well for the public health 
and welfare

Writing in Ladies Home Journal. Dorothy 
Thompson says "In  dealing with the school short 
age, I wonder whether we clearly ask ourselves 
what a school is. Communities are being taxed to 
support properties that often are out of all pro
portion to their needs—or the inot*me of their peo
ple And the financial burden is enhanced by de
mands upon the school that have little or nothing 
be do with essential education.”

\ S1’RONG, LESS tO x ll.Y  GOVERNMENT
The Federal government faces a prospective 

deficit during this fiscal year of more than $12 
billion. We may not yet know the worst. It is cer
tainly well within the realm of possibility that 
the military budget may have to be increased 
by many billions.

i’he specter oi a disastrous inflation thus
grows larger and larger.

In the name of our survival as a free nation, 
the overwhelming need the next Congress will 
face is to reduce government spending. And that 
means, among other things, that the government 
should abandon all programs and activities which 
can be carried on by taxpaying private enterprise.

The government’s socialized power operations 
are perfect examples in point. It is high time we 
revived a plan that was proposed several years 
ago and that was given widespread support 
throughout the country. This program has two 
facets First, the government should immediately 
put its power projects on a self supporting, tax- 
payi: g basis. This simply means that rates should 
be adjusted until they honestly covet all the 
costs ¡Hus interest on the taxpayer's invest 
nvnt anil that the projects pay the same taxes 
as would a private enterprise doing a comparable 
business.

Second over a period of time, the government 
should sell the projects to private enterprise at 
the best possible price. The resulting billions could 
be used to reduce the national debt or for other 
essential purposes. And, in private hands, they 
would pay big sums to government in taxes year 
after year.

Here is one of many ways to get both a 
stronger government and a less costly govern
ment, and stop our drift toward state socialism.

LEXINGTON. S. C., DISPATCH NEWS: 
'You look tired, dear,’ the wife greeted her hus

band Did you have a bad day at the officer*
‘I ’ll say I did, he answered. T took one of 

those aptitude tests and boy. oh boy, It’s a good 
thing I own the company’ ."

Since 1950 crime has increased four times as 
fast as our population, according to FBI Director 
J Edgar Hoover. He is particularly disturbed 
about the growth o f Juvenile crime Since 1952, 
the population group under 18 years of age has 
increased 22 per cent, while arrests of persons 
under 18 have Increased 55 per cent.

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBCULNCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Pnom
3451 3451

MENDA Y, TKXAN

R. L. Newsom 

M. O.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MENDAY. TEXAS

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS

MUNDAY TEXAS

f  HAS. M00RH0USI
C attle • I .and - Inf

MENDA Y PHONE M il  BBNJAJCTN PM O NI

, Sc/iooi tutti ßaUeqe 

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

■1 t

E v e ry  S tu d e n t s h o u ld  h a v e  o n e
to»» -  ATTACH  PAPERS SECURELY*

-  FAS TIN BOOK COVERINGS,
— BIND THUMBS INTO COVERS;
— TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNRM» 
-S EA L LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOB HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

■aajr to aon oa desk or ia the bind. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boat itch for years of use. A really good 
Msplar, fog only , .  • • • . £ 1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

AB wort guaranteed.

We atari have a alee irUv-k of 

Now and Coed P * mit are

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
8:30 8:9# Mon. thru

TCxadn 9341$ US W. MrLota 
r, Texas

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here — just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Bepoelf fnaurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Fri.-Nat.. Oct. 344ft

Peter Cushing »nil 
Eunice Grayson la . •

“The Revenge Of 
Frankenstein”

Sun. Mon., Oi l. 3ft41

“Teacher’s Pet”
Starring Clark Cable and 

I Kiris Day. with Gig You««. 
A Vista Vision picture.

Hosed Tues., Wed., 
and Thurs. until 
further notice!

R O X Y
Door* Open 7 p.-oL 

Show Start» 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
th tober 24 28

Dana Andrews and 
Peggy Cummin* In . . .

“Curse Of 
The Demon”
plus Second Feature—

“Ghost O f The 
China Sea”

starring Itovid Brian
and l.ynn Her nay.

Sunday and Monday 
October ’2«-27

Gregory Peck In the Ctnrm». 
s»i»|a* color |dcture . . . .

I “The Bravados”

w/

Sometimes in the Arkansas 
town where my father ran the 
drug store when I was a small 
boy, a lad would get the chills 
and fever. I f not checked, the Ill
ness would have you burning up 
one day, and then — next day — 
you’d shake and your teeth would 
rattle with cold.

But my father had a remedy 
for chills and fever. In the bottle 
of chill tonic, one could see bits 
of flotsam and Jetsam that were 
not calculated to stir one’s en
thusiasm. The label said however 
that this was “ tasteless" chill 
tonic. The only comment to be 
offered was: I f  this is “ tasteless." 
may heaven deliver me from the 
other kind!

In the Spring, it was custo
mary to give a boy sulphur and- 
molasses The sulphur was good

foi purifying the b l<kI : the mo- 
l.ivses w..s lo make the sulphur 
palatable. All the boys took this 

'concoction with much grimacing 
and complaint all hut one This 

narkahle individual could eat 
a whole lablespoonful of sulphur 
alone and with gusto. Others ga
thered around to behold this 
sight. I tried to apjiear modest 
about my great gift, however.

When Charles Dickens was a 
young man, he was ambitious to 
become an actor but on the day 
he was to have a tryout, he had 
a cold and his face was swollen 
so he postponed the test and nev
er did take it.

I f he had taken the stage test,

he probably would have become 
an actor bee iusc. when he 
gave readings from his novels | 
long afterward, lie held audiem 
es enthralled.

I Had it not been for that sick 
spell, the world might never have 
had "David Copperfteld,” "Oliver 

I Tw ist." "Tale of Two Cities." 
"Great Expectations," “Old Cur- j 

i iosity Shop." “Pickwick Papers,” 
and "The Christmas Carol.”

Can you remember when the 
dress of little girls were trimmed 
in braid?

And when the most active sel 
lers were lightning rod salesmen, j 
(»each tree salesmen and book 

' agents?
And when chewing-gum w’as in 

small cans (like the ones used 
i for salve) — a blue container | 
¡holding violet flavored and a

Tue*--Wed.- Thurs. 
October 28 29 30

“A Time To Love 
and A Time To Die”

Starring John Gavin 
and I Jin Pulver.

DONT FORGET!
Thumday la . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT”

And ahe gets In the Roxy
FREE with one paid ad alt
ticket!

green one containing winter- 
green flavor?

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
visited relatives in McAlester, 
Okla, last Sunday and Monday.

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

■rrvtce on rebuilding your old 
mottrconca Into a new one— 
Inner-spring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or bard, to suit 
your needs.

21 year* of experience In 
Munday. Call for free esti
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniturr 0 Mattresses

H A L L O W E ’ EN  
MASQUERADE DANCE
Sunday, Oct 26th —  9 p. m. 

SEYMOUR LODGE HALL' 
Music by Hugh Comisky. 

Prizes will be Riven.
Sponsored by Father Paul Mosler 

Council No. 3740

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION
i n n «C P P I.II

Pump*, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G E. electric motor, and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Wei] Service

Man in the making

*

watch your br%ht-hab«d boy turn ta a t
booHpley to tender cherishing at anrowdy 

i bini
How humbly proud you ar, of «odi eri* 
denoe that your eon it growing— in on 
dif ettami
And how you went for him «  world 
there ere no beniere to hi, development m 
e free and independent American.

Th ef ara many way, you can help eeeure the eort of 
world for him. One very important wey te to be on the 
watch for idaaa that could deprive him at ha eight to 
freedom end inde paratane»
The idea, lor inetanoe, that "government ehould run 
wch end «ah a bulinata. • rarvica, an iMtituttaa.* 
Bern though it ha, ban ahuam that the more thing, 
government runa the Ira, freedom than b for the 
fadfriduaL

Whan you hear people talking libs 
point out that when you take 
away from anybody, you 
fraedom at iwyfoody.

•rare of thk

port of the aterine
already run.

"Freedom ta a woman*
W o i  I t  \ . | s  I 11111 I c s

(  o iH h t im
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Frost Chevrolet Company
PH ONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

a g r e e . . .
M r s  B a i r d ’ s B r e a d  
s t a y s  f r e s h  l o n g e r

definitely new, decidedly different! Tkt n*v Impala i-Pnor Sedan, like all « «  Chen**, hat Saftiy Plate r,U ' u*d-

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrt Thelma !*•«• Coulston *

Floyd Feemster of Fort Worth | 
visited over the week end with 
relatives here.

Visiting Mrs. J. 1). Jefcoat re-1 
cently was her sister, Mrs. Lola 
Davis of Waxahachie.

Mrs. T  M. Hurd visited Wed 
nesday through Sunday with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd 
and family In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Trainhum 
visited last week end with their

lo t n s
Cc t)ÔÔu l e

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Train 
ham, Jr., and three boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vehon of 
I Wichita Falls and Mrs. Mary 
Alice Garrison and children of 

I Stephenville visited recently with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Beck, Jr., and sons, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson 
and children of Ardmore, Okla 
homa, spent last week end with 
their parents, Mr. und Mrs. C lif
ford Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Richards. Little Sherri 
Roberson remained for a few 
days visit.

Mr. Travis Gor< )f Wichita 
K.ilb '< ! Sunday with his 
parent-. Mi and Mrs. H. H. Gore.

Olen Coffman. Jr., of Midwest 
ern University in Wichita Falls 
sjient the week end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs Olen Coffman, end with their daughter, Mr. and
Sr., and family. Mrs. J. H. Adkisson and girls.

Mr, and Mrs Ervin Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnibrugh 
I children visited Sunday in the and Beverly of Wichita Falls vis- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Struck ited in the home of his parents, 
and family in Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh,

over the week endMr. A. E. Boyd, Sr., is home 
after spending a few days in the 
Baylor County Hospital.

Mrs. Tom Bowdoin attended an 
English Workshop for Area VII, 
at Seymour last Saturday.

The freshman and sophomore j week end with hei 
classes of Vera High School are|and Mrs Ed Allen 

box supper to lx

Mrs. Fred Brown, Floyd and 
Elizabeth visited over the week 
end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark and 
family of Olton visited over the 

parents, Mr.

m im u c
uvtsrocK

w r m

Worth Monday. Choice hogs top
ped at $19 to $19.25. Medium to 
good butchers sold from $18 to 
$19. Sows cashed at $17 to $18.50. 
A few stags drew $12 to $16.

It was the fourth consecutive 
day choice hogs and sows had 
sold at these prices here. Most

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cypert 

and children visited with his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Cypert and children la 

northern markets came in low er1 Odessa last Saturday and Satur* 
Monday despite smaller supplies day night and with relatives la 
there. jJal, N. M., Sunday and Sunday
SHEEP AND GOATS HOLD i night. They also visited with Mr.

P i c k  
N e e d

ers
s

The cotton harvest is getting into 
full swing, and we invite you to visit our 
store for your pickers’ supplies. W e have 
a good stock of supplies, including water 
cans and kegs, cotton scales, knee pads, 
etc.

Guns and Ammunition
If you’re going to enjoy the hunting 

season, you’ll need a reliable gun and 
supplies. You can select your needs from 
our sizeable stock.

Heaters, Your Choice
The fall season means that cold snap 

is not far away. Come in and select your 
heaters before it arrives.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

sponsoring a box supper 
held at the schoolhouse Saturday 
night, October 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
went to Fort Worth Saturday 
where they visited with Mr. Will 
Roberson who is critically ill

Mr. and Mrs. James McGaugh- 
ey were in Amherst last week at 
the bedside of her father, W. B. 
Smith, who is critically ill.

Mr- Jim Hughes accompanied 
Mrs Clarence Allen of Abilene 
and Mrs. Paula Jean Cross of 
Olton to Tulsa. Oklahoma, las! 
week end to visit Nancy and Jan
et Mien They also attended the 
■ applrg exen ise for 58 student 
nurses at tin* llillerest Memm .d 
hospital Miss Nancy Allen . i 
student there.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Holcomb 
of San Angelo visited her moth 
er. Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rober

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
and Diane s|ient the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt and 
family in Manltou, Oklahoma.

Mrs Donnie Crouch and chil
dren. Don and Dana, of Seymour 
visited Sunday with her |iarents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hailey 
and family o f Seymour visitisl 
with die J. A. Fuller family Sun
day

HI A IJTY AND WEIGHT 
ABE PR INC IPAL FACTORS 
IN STOCKERS

Fort Worth, Oct. 20 — The sale 
of more than 3,000 typical Texas 
stocker and feeder calves and 
yearlings at Fort Worth in the

STEADY, QUALITY 
CONSIDERED

Sheep and lambs were steady 
at Fort Worth. Goats were un 
changed. Good and choice slaugh 
ter lambs sold from $21 to $22.50, 
while stocker and feeder lambs 
drew $18 to $21.50. Medium and 
yearling wethers sold for $17 to

and Mrs. Jack McCall and Mra. 
Rose Jones while in Odsesa.

Mrs. R. C. Partridge, Mrs. Har
old Partridge and Mis Alvie Ren- 
sell visited Mr. and Mrs. McEI- 
roy, former teachers at Sunset, 
in Abilene last Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Brown and daughters
annual October special sale deve ¡$19.50, and aged wethers ranged ! anr| Mrs Moore and daugh-
loped two 
factors.

1. Where the quality was high

in Wichita

Sunday guests in the home of buyers were definitely more at
Mr., ¡itid Mrs. Jake Feemster in
cluded Mrs. D. M (¡roves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Matthews and 
family of Munday. and Mas'er 
Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Groves and 
son of Kerrville.

Mi and Mrs. Quel Hughes at
tended the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins vis
ited their daughter, Karen, at 

¡Texas Tech%over the week end.
Mrs. J. M Roberson returned

distinct governing | from $12 to $14. Slaughter ewes i terg wer(, visitors 
I sold around $ 7to $8. Falls last Tliursday.

A few common to medium ----------------------------- -
quality aged stocker ewes sold Mrs. Chalmer Hobert and Mrs- 
from $8.50 to $11. A few slaugh- Doris Dickerson were visitors in 
ter goats sold around $7. Abilene last Saturday.

five
2. In all eases, the weight of 

the cattle was a predominant in
fluence in the bidding.

With this year's crop of calves 
and yearlings ¡Scaling much above 
normal, tin* buyer's awareness of 
the number of dollars Involved 
was quite noticeable. Price per

I son entertained the Matrons Club home Saturday from a visit with 
members and their husbands last children in Levelland
Friday evening with a dinner and 

' 42 party.
Visiting last Thursday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck 
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Frosty Frost and children of 

' Schenectady, New York
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Carl Coul- 

ston of North Texas College in 
Denton visited over the week end
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. i Students of the 
Bill 1 ownsend and Mr and Mrs. ;tnd senior classes will sponsor 
Carl Coulston, Jim and Vicki. |a Hobo Supper Thursday night,

( N. Struck and family visited pn>coeding the football game, 
over the week end with relatives Serving will be done in the lunch-
in Abilene. | ro<jm

Stanley Rav of Wichita Falls Week end visitors

pound went down sharply with 
each extra hundred pounds.

Calves weighing under 400 
pounds were extremely scarce.

Yearlings under 600 pounds 
were also scarce.

The two-day affair at Fort 
Worth attracted entries o f over 
3,300 head, o f which owners sold 
.3 003 These cattle averaged 
492.8 straight across, and the av
erage price was $27.40 per hun-

Mr" andM i4‘ Wesley Trainham «Jml s,ralif>ht across ln s,ecrs and 
spent last Wednesday night with heifers alike, 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Pa'd for
Trainham In Lubbock. average of $135.06 pe

v  in n io r  bead. Good and choice steer 
J calves sold in the $27 to $35 slot, j 

and good and choice heifer calves 
from $25 to $32. Stocker ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck and 
four children and Mi-s. Ernest 
Beck, Sr., visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John A1 
ford in Dallas. They also attend
ed the State Fair.

Sport Coats

visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and M in . Pete
Ray.

The Vera Pilots were defeated 
in their game with the Benjamin 
Mustangs last Thursday night 
with a final score of 42 to 31.

Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Carmack 
of Commanehe spent the week

Use Our 
Lav-Away Plan

Select yoor Christmas toys 
and gift* now. make a small 
down imyment and pat them 
on lay away. Lovely gtftn for 
all the family.

I  se our store for your fish 
ing supplies.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

1 sold
steer yearlings of good and 
choice grades sold from $24 to 
$29.
FAT STOCK HIGHER 
AT FORT WORTH MONDAY

Trade on cattle and calves was 
¡a highly mixed affair at Fort 
Worth Monday. Fed steers and 
heifers were very scarce with 
less than a half dozen loads on 
offer, and prices were strong 
to 50 cents higher on the short 

\ crop. Fat cows were stronger 
but canners and cutters were un- 

and Mrs. George evenly steady to weaker with

in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen of 
Jaeksboro, Loyd Welch of John 
Tarleton college. Wanda Welch 
of Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Railsback and family and Mr. 
and Mrs Allen McGaughey and 
family of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and sons of Knox City visited 
over the week end with her par
ents. Mr.
Hughes.

CHEVROLET
SAYS NEW UK

L e f  your eyes linger over 
Chevrolet's  fresh ,  finely  
shaped contours. Relax in 
the roontiness of its elegant 
u r i c  interior.  get the ex
hilarating feel of its hushed, 
silken ride. \o other car says 
neic like this one!

Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decidedly 
different way. The '59 Chevy is shaped to the new 
American taste with new Slimline design. It brings 
you a roomier Body by Fisher, vast new areas of 
visibility. There’s a new Magic-Mirror finish that 
needs no waxing or polishing for up to three years. 
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous 
V8’s. Bigger, safer stopping lirak««. An even 
smoother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer's right now!

some lightweight canners under 
. heavy pressure The percentage

Z. T. Armstrong, who is in the of cows in the cattle run was 
Navy, of Brown Field, Chula Vis relatively large, since they made 
ta. Calif., came in last Monday up about 25'r of the cattle, 
to spend his leave here with his Calves were generally active and 
mother. Mrs. T  H. Armstrong, fully steady with some slaughter 
and other relatives and friends (calves fully 50 cents above last

---------------------------—  (week's low close. Bulls brought
Mr. and Mrs Verne Frost and fully steady prices, 

family visited Mr and Mrs. J. D. • Good to choice slaughter steers 
Gillespie and Pamela in Hobbs, and yearlings cashed at $23.50 to 
N. M., over the week end. $26.50 with some held above that

---- - --------  ¡range Common to medium butch
er yearlings and heifers sold 
from $17 to $23.

Fat cows sold from $18 to 20, 
with a few to $20 50 and $21. 
Canners and cutters cashed at 
$12 to $18. Bulls sold from $18 
to $23.

Gi>od and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $23.50 to $26.50, 

,with a few to $27. Cull to medium 
slaughter calves drew 16 to $23 
Stocker steer calves ranged from 
$25 to $32. and steer yearlings 
sold from $22 to $26 50. Heifer 
calves ranged from $28 down and 
heifer yearlings sold from $25 
downward. A few mixed lots of 
stocker cows of fair kinds sold 
around $18 to $19 50.
HOGS HOLD *19$I9.25 TOP 
EOI K sTIi \IGIIT DAYS

were

u full A menni wants. 
America jeta in a t 'jl

ODY ELSE !

By Sewell 
and Merit

A variety of latest colors in 

sizes that range from 35 to 4L 

They’re (he quality buy of tile 

season at . . .

CHElTtOLKT

$24.95 —  $29.95 -  $35.00
One number with all wool flannel slacks 

included............................ $35.00
Stockmen’s Western Coats with fancy 

leather buttons and pleated backs . .  . 
$22.95 and $29.95

Nylon Jackets with nylon pile lining,
completely washable____________ $14.95

Nylon Jackets with lining and nylon 
pile collar _______________________ $17.95
JUSTIN BOOTS —  See our new ship

ment of these hoots with new pointed toes 
and fancy stovepipe tops in black, red, 
white and pink____

$32.50 and $35.00
Quality merchandise is the cheapest. 
Use our convenient lay-away plan!

Kemletz & Carl
Munday, Texa»

Fortste;in\Hog s

families

/
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Students Enjoy 
Hallowe’en Party 
At Legion Hall

The setting was Halloween, 
the place, the Legion Hall where 
twenty-seven high school stu 
dents attended a party sponsored 
by high school mothers. Each 
person was disguised ind puzes 
were given to Jimmy Del I ’evsen 
and Johnny Pruitt for Best 
Dressed’ and to Linda Kay Smith 
and Jackie Matthews for ‘Tack 
lest ”

Jackie won again in the hub 
blegum blowing contest along 
wth Joanna Partridge. The stu 
dents also bobbed for apples and 
entered several races in which 
si ties were chosen.

The Thursday belore ’ he party 
a list of 75 articles had been g iv
en to each class for a scavengei 
hunt with instructions to bring 
as many of these articles to the 
party a s  possible. The class with 
tne most articles was the Juniors 
with 117 points, lot» for freshmen 
and 97 for the sophomores. The 
seniors did not participate The 
penalty fur having the least 
points, the sophomores, will serve 
refreshments at the Ni vembei 
party.

Students at the part) were 
Wanda Beth Welch, Mickey Jack- 
son, Jackie Matthews, Nancy 
Cowan, Linda Ka> Smith, Bar 
bara Kirschner Joanna 1’art 
ridge, Evelyn Tomlinson, Jimmy 
D e i Peyser.. Janet Weigel, Char 
lie Elliott, Henry Pape, Marianne

Reneau, Bobhye Nelson, Martha 
Kay Elliott, Johnny Pruitt, V.el 
vin Cypert, Carol Floyd, Ann 
Moorhouse, Linda Beth Thump

'son. Jimmy Reid, Sandy Brown, 
Sara Offutt, Joyce Johnson, Nan
cy Stewart,*”James Holcomb and 
Willie Weaver.

Sponsors for the party were 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Cypert, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Nelson, Mrs. Bus'
ter Pap«1 and Mrs Waydelle Hill.

All high school mothers who 
are interested in helping with 
these parties are requested to 
meet Novembr 6 in mom 5 A in 
the Munday elementary school

Bridal Shower 
(liven To Honor 
Mrs. Robert Beck

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
P 'bcrt Beck, nee Doris Kay Arm 
strong, was held in the Fellow 
-hip Hall of the First Baptist 
Church Monday niglit. Octobci 
20-

Mrs. John Earl Nelson greeted j 
the guests and introduced them 
to th»“ honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
T H Armstrong. Mrs. Gradv 
Beck, mother of the groom and 
Mrs J. T  Offutt in the receiving 
line.

Miss Bobbie Nell Walker pro 
sided at the register where 52 
guests registered. Soft music for 
the occasion was furnished by I 

,Anil MooihotiM' and Linda Gayle] 
King.

The table covered with a white

cutwork cloth held an arrange 
ment of white pom poms and red
carnations and greenery. Rib 
boas bearing the inscription 
•Congratulations Robert and Dor
is Kay’ were draped across the 
table. Serving alternately were 
Polly Parks. Glenda Bell, Bobble 
Nelson, Patti Patterson and Car
olyn Berryman.

Hostesses were Mmes. Herbert 
Stodghill. Bob Jarvis, A. C. Tack 

1 itt, Jack Clowdis, Lee A Parks, 
Vera Patterson, Lelaud Floyd, 
L B. Patterson, Jr., J. B. King, 
John Earl Nelson, lHumic Coody, 
Riley I tefi Frank Ganett I Itim 
er Weaver, O. B. Peddy, T  H 
Clark, T. J. Offutt and Henry 
Decker.

Munday Study Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Munday Study Club meets 
at -1 p. m. today (Thursday*.

The p r o g r a m , "inspiration 
Through Courtesy on Highways" 
will !>«• directed by Mrs II. K. 
Hicks, who will emcoo a TV type 
"21" question hour, the women 
vs th<> men, on "Traffic Safety."

Mrs. \\ A Floyd and Earl vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Floyd 
and Mi and Mrs J. C. Floyd 
in Lorenzo last week end.

Party Honors 
Mrs. Jack Freeman 
Friday, Oct. 17th

Mrs. Jack Freeman was honor
ed with a “going away purty” 
on Friday afternoon, October 17,

I in the home of Mrs. Ed Jones of 
Goree. Guests presented the hon
oree with a bedspread as a going 
away gift.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hump 
Jones and Mis S B. Jetton. Re
freshments were served to 1-1 
guests.

Mrs. Freeman and her hus
band, who have been residents of 
this area for ver 25 years, mov
ed to Houston this week to make 
their home

( silliland Club 
Meets Oclober 15

The Gilliland Home IVmon- 
stratlon Club met on Wednesday, 
Oi toher 15, the club room of 
the school I wilding.

Mis VV. T  Cook called the 
meeting to o 1er. and games and 
songs were et joyed by lb mem 
hers.

Mrs Orb Miller gave the coun
ty report, and the four of differ
ent homes and vards were dis-

cussed. Hand lotion is to be made 
at the next club meeting, and a 
bake sale will be held on Satur
day, October 25, in the Cook 
Cafe.

Mrs. Emil Navratil and Mrs 
Hewitt Simmons gave an inter 
estlng demonstration on barbo 
cue.

Mrs. L  D. Welch and Mrs. Sam 
Stones were hostesses. Mrs. Crow 
1 of Vera was a visitor.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bilker and 

son and Mrs. C. It. Baker of Col 
umbia. Tenn., visited Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. Mayes and Ruth Baker 
from Wednesday of last week 
until last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Tidwell 
of Lubbock and Miss Anita Tid
well of Abilene visited their |>ai 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Iovl- 
better at Bryan, where Bennie is 
a student at A&M. over the week 
end and attended the A&M and 
T. C. It. football game on Satur
day afternoon. Enroute home 
they visited with Mr. I .ed better's 
mother in Fort Worth.

m u n d a y  s c h o o l
l.UNOHKOOM MEN!'

Monday Vk pint milk, frank
furters and cheese, com, butter
ed spinach, cornbread, cake with 
cocoanut frosting.

Tuesday pint milk, Boston 
bakul beans, cheese slices, cook
ed cabbage pickled beets, corn- 
bread, berry cobbler.

Wednesday Vi* Pin* milk, 
roast entail beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, spinach and 
cabbage salad, hot rolls, buttet,

and macaroni, candied sweet po 
tatoes, English peas, cornbread 
buttered rice.

Friday 4  pint milk, cream 
«1 turkey over rice, green beans 
buttered carrots, rolls, butter 
slewed apricots.

Mrs. Leslie Tremmier and Ar- 
deth of Hale Center were Stm 
day guests o f her sister, M,s 
'lari.se Mitchell, and Annette.
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15

stocks

oseOutSale
to 50 per cent discount on all 

of lumber and hardware at . .  .

R. B. SPENCER & CO.
Weinert, Texas
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now do it yourself!
d e a n  y o u r  o w n

A n i v  " ( j j M 1-

—  rental charge ((¿Wj
W W per day
Pfvt cotf of 
liquid shampoo

AMAZING NEW RUG CLEANER CLEANS 
RUGS AND-CARPETS SO FAST AND 
EASY IT TAKES ONLY 1 HOUR TO 
CLEAN AVERAGE 9X12 RUGS

V i

• I

r a t

MOTHPROOFS
AT TM«

SAMI TIMI

Makst r « f i  sad carpets 
as trash a ad claaa 
as the day yaa fat them

scrstlisf 
KtMi

rmons j(1
Art wa {nit

\

m
JUST POUR X
SHAMPOO SOLUTION 
INTO TANK

C M
> < E

Just post is
t bo’ll! 

shirrpva zaj 
Ssu

*«•*. HO / ¿/m m  * «fc* .

* * *  7 ; i \  •

3t
We (lean \\ i I h San it one . . . .

Our new Sariit«>n.- inc’hnd id drv cleaning i* proving very 
•Ui k k I i i I. Color» and imtli-rns snap buck to life and the 
original finish of the garment b  renew nl by this method. 
Bring v«*ur clothes to us for Hanltone cleaning.

Order Your New Fall Suit
YiHi're hIw sv«  better dre»»ed with a tailor »it to measure 

suit, and v»u ran't find lovelier samples than In nur E. V. 
Price line O w e  In and pi< k your* and let in order your 
«ult now for a full winter’»  u»e.

King’s
Drive-In Cleaners

□
.QUALITY V  -/X-  

.SAVINGS

'c\$ERVICE

n

Betty ( rocker - Date, Orange, Raisin Bran 4 FOR

M u f f in  M i x  1 .0 0
K IM M X I.'S  WHOLE 812E

( ¡KEEN B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
* I .

I»KI. MONTE « lit NK >TYLK IJC.HT MEAT

T U N A . . . . . .   35c
MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING qt. 39c
OKI. MONTE (.KEEN

L I M A  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . size303 27c
KIMHKIJ.’S INSTANT  2-OZ.

C o ffe e  3 9 c
klMBKI.L'S LARGE SUE

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 27c
OKI ED

P E A C H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz. 48c
hIVIHEI I N

CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 lb. can 19c
S A L M O N  l i b .  can 59c
KiM itia.i/s p i  h i; \ i :u :t  \I!I.f. :t u :.  c a n

Shortening 59c
(.1 RHi.K's s f| { \|NEO

BABY FOODS ....... 3 for 25c
1*1 I. MONTI II MA

P E A RS size 2> ? 45c
e »  - a n c m  » ' w ,  i ■  mi i i m  m b m iu m — ■i  ■ — ■ t m  uwu

We Have Premium Catalogs And Coupon Books

Store Hours:
Week Davs -v

7a.m.to7p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m.to9p. m.

DOG F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 25c
COMBATS HOUSEHOLD ODORS

GU L F  M I S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
JOHNSON’S

G L O C O A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qt, 49c

S ir lo in s  7 9 c
T -B o n e  7 9 c
KIM BELL’S 1 LB.

M a r g a r in e  18c
L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 10c
(¡LADIOL.A I’AKKKRIIOL'SE 2 DO/. TO BAG

R O L L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
PATIO

MEXI CAN  D I N N E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
ilM I ’ LE SIMON

A P P L E  P I E ...................................................................59c
PAC K AG E

C a r r o ts  5c
PAC K AG E

R a d is h e s  5c
BUNCH

U n io n s  5c
HEARTS OF PACK AGE

Ce le r y  19c
For Your S & II Green Stamps. They’re FREE.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

We give ‘¿'.■M. GREEN STAMPS
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks vis 

ited Mr. and Mi>4 Homer Moore 
at Possum Kingdom over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cunning 
hum and family of Weinert spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Earl Howry.

Mr. and Ml'S. Bussell Nowell 
of Wichita Falls visited hei par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harri 
sop last Sunday.

Mrs. Tommy Rogers of Wichi 
ta Falls visited her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Buster Latham several 
days recently.

Miss Samye Bates visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mi Reuben 
Bates, the past week end. Miss 
Bales is a student at M> Murry 
College in Abilene.

Miss Hienda Thornton of Lub 
bock visited her father, Van 
Thornton, and with friends last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free and 
Cindy and Mark Styles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dodson in 
Haskell last Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Crouch and Donnie 
visited in Wichita Falls Sunday 
and Monday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Yates and family.

Jimmy Crouch and Miss Thelma 
Andrews brought them home
Monday night.

Mrs S, L. Whitlow of Plain- 
view Miss Bit  nice«' Goode and 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Goode and 
family in Abilene last Sunday.

Micky IjiihI of Hardin Sim 
m o ils  University in Abilene visit 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs Am 
old Land, over the week end.

Mis Kuthann Beaty of Me 
Murry was a week end visitor of 
her parents, Mi. and Mrs Harold 
Beaty.

V at ! Mrs. Buster Styles 
have returned home after sever 
nl days visit in the home of her 
parents. Mr uid Mrs Buster La 
thani Jaekie had just hr»"n dis
missed from the hospital and 
w .i. iei operating from the flu 
Little Mark Styles visited in the 
home of his aunt. Mis Willard 
F .... . and family last week

Tin* Goree Wildcats defeated 
the Paint Creek Pirates last 
Thursday night with a scon* of 
72 to 21.

I *•»* The Ulassifiixls to Buy, Sell!

Announcing
That Alton Ward has purchased the 

interest of S. \\. Uryan in the Munday 
Locker Plant and is now active in its 
management.

The plant will continue to process 
your beef and pork. Every day, except 
Saturday, are killing days.

W e will continue to handle meats, 
both wholesale and retail, and are carry
ing a nice stock of groceries for your 
convenience. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Alton Ward, owner

Area Churches 
To Participate In 
Evangelism Move

Seven Texas Baptist churches 
hi the Haskell Knox Association 
have agreed to partici|>ate in the 
1 ?*5f» North American simultan
eous evangelistic crusade, said 

i Dr. C. Wade Freem.in, superin» 
i tendent of evangelism, Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
this week.

A recent extended survey by 
tin* stall* evangelism department 
showed that 3.515 or 9-1.8 per cent 
of tin* denomination's churches 
m Texas will be included in the 
movement.

Additional tatisties released 
by Dr. Freeman show that 3,508
chuiehes will observe New Year's 
Eve prayer service this ye.u. and 
I M2 c huiehes will schedule a
commitment to soul winning 

day. January I. 195!)
"This is the first time that all 

major Baptist groups in North 
America have |iartirip;rtccl in 
such a drive. We hope 11.» -»f t ■ ■<-1 < 
of this \eai of revival will i«* 
worldwide with prayer periods 

jand crusades scheduled in many 
foreign countries,' said tli" wt< 

,iun evangelist
Texas oius.ide elutes are Jan 

uary 25 February S, March 15 211, 
and April 12-20

An e-iimatecl 70,000 baptisms 
will be* recorded this year, said 
Dr. Fnvman. Last year, BGCT

It is the task of the sturdy 
pioneer to hew the tall oak and 
to cut the* rough granite. Future 
ages must declare what the pio
neer lias accomplished. — Mary 
Baker Eddy

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE My equity in two 

bedroom house, floor furnace, 
hardwood floors plumbed for 
iiitom.ilic- washer, fenced hack 
yard, storm cellar, paved street, 
ijuiei neighborhood. VV. (\ Me- 
Cown, 100-1 E. 0th St., phone 
3811 Knox City. Texas. ltp

Ft )R KENT — 3 room furnished 
house*; also bcslroom Mrs Em 
ma Mayo, phone 5711. 14-tfc

FXiR SALE Or trade for chisel 
plow, one Dearborn tandem
disc- with 3-point hitch. Levi 
Bowden, phone 2001. ltc

FOR SALE — 25 gallon butane 
bottle. 7-ft. Oliver tandem disc 
with 3 point hitch, used on 100 
acres; Ford spring tooth har
row, used on 100 acres, 3 point 
hitch. Jim Gaines, phone 3951

14-2tp

chuiehes reported 62,283 bap DINNER K ITTE D  AT 
tisms GOKKK ON FRIDAYI

Theme* for the* simultaneous 
crusade is "New Life* For You.”

•II.M.MIK LYNN 4 (MIKS 
PARENTS OF A SON

A grin front eai to ear and a 
cigar passed by proud papa an 
nounced the arrival o f Jimmie 
Lynn, Jr. He nude* 'his arrival 
at 6 p. m. at the- Knox County 
Hospital Saturday. October 18, 
195K He weighed 7 pounds and 
6 ounces and is the* so n  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie* Lynn C ooke, 
Sr. His grandparents an* Mr and 
Mrs Lynn Cooke- of Bomarton, 
D. W. Putnam o f Carlsbad, N M 
und Mrs. Grant t lark of Hick 
noil, Utah.

The Goree Cemetery Associa
tion will serve dinner at the Mem 

ie>rial building in Goree, Friday, 
October 24. Serving will begin 
at 11 n

This is a special drive for air 
conditioners for the building and 
all donations will be greatly ap 
predated.

Mr. and Mrs. Irey Belcher, Bil
lie, Wayne and Durwood visited 
In Fort Worth, Dallas and Mes 
quite over the week enej.

Mr. Roy Harman returned 
home Sunday from Pauls Valley, 
Okla . where he had be*en visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Mollie Harman

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
visited relatives in Lubb<x»k over 
the we*ek end and attended the 
Texas Tech and Baylor football 
game on Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs George Conwell 
visited relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth from Saturday 
through Monday

Richard Whitworth and a 
1 friend of Ruidoso, N. M., spent 
the w«*ek end with Mr. Whit 
worth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
Kermit visited their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Warren and Mrs 
U. S Roger*, over the* week end

Mr. and Mrs Red Sanderaoa
and children, Jerry and Rod, of 
Big Spring spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. O. E. How* 
ard, and Mr. Howard.

W H A T
A R E

Y’ A L L
D O I N G ?

Announcing to our Old Friends and New Ones 

The Grand Opening O f__

Caram Gro. &  Mkt.
With the Following Specials

FOIi4»ER’S

COFFEE lb. 89c KIMRKLL

(Lindt One* To Customer.) SHORTENING
3 LB. ( AN

69c
KIM I ROLL I’M..

TOILET TISSUE 2 9 c  — In Our Market —

— Fresh Produce — ARMOt KN I I.AAOIt FREMII

FRYERS lb. 33c
RED

POTATOES 10  lbs. 39c
PASCAL

CELERY lh. 10c

AKMOl K'S STAR

BACON lb. pkg. 69c

FRESH
-------  t\IM — WHOLE MILK 4'HEDDAR

lb. 59cTOMATOES 3  lbs. 39c CHEESE

This store is owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Caram. Located on Seymour Highway, north of 
Boggs Furniture.

T . ’ -,

-  JUST REGISTER -
You May Win

$10 Worth of FREE Groceries
Drawing Each Saturday at 4:00 P. M. 

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win!

M U LE  I '  WHOLE K E R NE L

CORN
>1 NMIINK SUGAR HONE)

2  12-oz.cans 35c G R A H A M S lh. box
Kl NEK'S C l I IOO/. FK4..* i 0 Y f  SUNSHINE

GREEN BEANS No. 303 can 21c MARSHMALLOW PEANUTS 2 5 c
MI NT ’S SOI IO I* \4 K

T O M A T O E S
KRAFT

2  cans 29c C A R A M E L S  lb. pkg. 31c
GERBER'S

Babv Food
STRAINED FRUITS— 

VEGe t  U L E S

3  cans 25c

ARMO! Its

Vienna Sausage 
2  cans 45c flat can 31c

4 MICKEN 4M THE SEA M ORRISON* FETER PAN

TUNA FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

1 .59
SUPREME

C OOKI E S
UH4S OI.ATE ( REME 

OR V A N ILLA  UKKME

2  lb. pkg. 49c

S4 '4VTT 2 PI.Y

P A P E R  N A P K I N S
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

Coffee
box of 50 17c

I.B. CAN

69c
SPEA ’s  PURE A P P L E  C IDER

V I N E G A R pt. bottle 13c
/NSTANT

RED HEART

DOG F O O D 2  cans 29c

^  Quality  MEATS *
looooeoooeooaci

W  VEGETABLES
HORMEL THICK SLICED

B A C O N 2  lbs. 1 .1 0
IIOKMEI DAIRY BR AND

BACON lb. 5 9 c
DORMII A LL  MEAT

B OL OGNA lb. 4 5 c
It A\<-l R

PICNIC HAMS lb. 3 9 c
A El N I I 1 A

CHEESE 2  lb. box 6 9 c
KORDEN

BI SCUI TS can 9 c

I REMI CECIA) PAC K

C A R R O T S
RO M E RE \l T>

A P P L E S
ititi D \ I \ EII.

L E M O N S
I KKSH < A lt LON

T OMA T OE S

2  pkgs. 15c

lb. 10c

lb. 12c

carton 15c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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See our bargains in all gift items.
Home owned and operated by Troy B. McKnight

FOR SAVINGS

N EW
FORD
TRUCKS

N E W  F O R D  S T Y lf S ID I f  Not« 
th« handtom« n«w hood end grill«, 
|trof»g«r wrop-oround bo^pwr

• They're new—Ford trucks for ’59! 
They’re here to take you FW-ward for 
savings, style and durability! Ford’s 
modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4- 
whecl-drive pickups are brand-new 
additions to the Ford line.

Ford’s rugged Short Stroke Six now 
gives you even lietter gas economy. 
And behind every ’5V Ford stands the 
industry’s outstanding record for dura
bility. An independent study of 10 
million trucks proves, for the 11th 
straight year, that Ford trucks last 
longer. See your Ford Dealer today 
. . . and go FW-ward for modern 
style and savings!

N C W  T A N D I M  1
to'od up to »5.000 lb.

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
tea« T O  OW W ...LSSS TO H U M ... L AS T  LONOBff, TOOI

C oin è fit N o * * / ------N

Key ftiotor

M K W  4 - W H I I l  D R IV I I  lu ll«  by 
fo r d —at low  ford po t s i I T h a ra i 
pow sr ot o i l w h s t ls  to to n o  ttio 
lougHati o f-roo d  go ing ,la t t i  g rada i 
o f arar M S .  A  ad, now 4 whtal drl»a 
n o d a li givo yoo nodam  S o r t  Strata 
powor. S ii o r V-4. A va ilab le  lo Half. 
too and H  toa n o d a l i - aarly IM S , and lo a n  r.bbar i t a '

Company

M i W  C A B  IN T IB IO R S I You 'll
think you ro In a p a iiang tr car I Daap. 
can fo rtab la  loot l i  covarad with na» 
nylon rtin fercad fa b r lt l that look 
m orta r, woar longer. In addition, tfco 
lo torArl now C u itan  Cab  (avaiiab la 
at a itrg  co il)  faatarai two tona tr in

M C W  SOBO RANCHIROI Nan
< i- U ngar wtiealboio to graatar 
codipacal

ly John C. White. Commissioner

TEXAS POULTRY during state, is waging a pitched
MARKET TRENDS battle to show a pritfit this year

Texas, as a major poultry pro- in competition with Arkansas,

NEW MAYTAG
Highlander Automatic With The First

FILTER-AGITATOR
EXCLUSIVE NEW 

UNDERWATER 
LINT FILTER!

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
SUDS DISPENSER!

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
WASH ACTION!

D M A

2 2 9 .9 5
WITH TRADE-IN

•  Positive I lilt Keiiiuvul

•  (ititi, Warm, lit it Water

•  "w ir l Vus) Draining

•  W .iter Telitjwrature 4 «nitriti

•  W iter Level < mitriti

•  "ufety shut Oft "witch

•  5-1 ear Warranty <»n
transmission Assembli

Georgia and Mississippi.
The poultry industry, speciallz 

tn gin broilers or frying chickens, 
has been operating on such a nar
row margin between production 
costs and sales price in the late 
summer and fall that a lc  dtf 
ference up or down on live birds 
jK*r pound can mean the differ
ence between profit and loss for 
many buyers and sellers. Under 
such tight conditions, an accur
ate price reporting system is a 
vital necessity to all the trade

The Texas Market News Sit  
vice, operated by the State IV- 
partment o f Agriculture in Alts 
tin, reports poultiy trading pric
es every weekday morning. Mar 
ket trading is determined by cal
ling both buyers and sellers of 
birds to determine the actual con
firmed sale prices These prices 
are subject to rapid changes, of 
ten fluctuating overnight and 
even within a few hours.

Many people in the broiler in 
dustry believe the price ivported 
by the market news service each 
morning is a fixed price for the 
day. They wait for the price to 
Im* announced and then accept 
that amount as a positive rate 
o f trading.

Actually the market news re 
port should he used by buyers 
and sellers merely as a guage 
by which to judge their own sid
ling aotvnties. In recent months, 
tully S5 to 90', of the trade has 
delayed setting a price on their 
birds until the market report is 
announced.

This means that 10 to 15% of 
the people who actually get a 
firm price for their birds and re
port their trading to the market 
news service are setting the price 
for nearly all the chickens in 
Texas.

It is to the buyer’s ami seller's 
advantage to establish their own 
price for their chickens without 
depending solely on a market 
news report. These confirmed 
--.ill's are vital to the market new s 
service in reisirting trading as it 
• ecu rod. Otherwise, if no one 
buys <>r sells until the report 
comes out. how is the reporter 
going to establish any true mar
ket trends?

The bu\• : s or sellers who re- 
I*«it their activities to federal or 
state market news services and 
then use the final data as a check 
against their own sales are utiliz 
ing the market service to its best 
advantage.

Those persons who allow the
market reports to determine 
their prices exclusively, are per
mitting other mem hers of the 
indust!\ to do their job for them 
and should not complain about 
prices if they do not participate 
in the active trading which is re-

ported by the news service.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Jim Cash and 

children of Gilliland visited in 
the home of Mi and Mrs. Bill 
Ryder and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Brown 
end children of Lubbock spent 
the week end with Jus parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Brown.

Kaye and Juston Jones of Sey
mour s|>ent Friday night with 
their grandmother. Mrs. Lillie 
Ryder.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mis. Pete Barnett were Mrs. W il
lie lialloway of Raytown. Her 
mother. Mrs. Della Barnett, re
turned home with her Sunday to 
visit a month «>i two.

Mr. and Mr-- Johnny Met tel 
and children of Durant. Okla vis 
ited his mother Mrs. Theo Her 
tel, and other relatives and 
friends hen’ ov> the week end.

Judge anti M - 1. A Parker 
spent the week i< 1 with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn West and f imily 
in Lamesa.

Mi. an«l Mrs Rnymon Yandell 
of Miami, A r iz . visited her par
ents, Mr. and V- Andrew Hall, 

land other relatives here over 
the week end.

L»oris Jennlng of Paris Island, 
S. C„ is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Jennings, Charles 
and Peggie.

Mrs. Nellie 1 own and Beckic 
moved here last week from Ham
lin to make their home. Beckie 
will finish her -.,-hooUng here.

Week end gu«-sts of Mrs. Vesta 
Jacobs were hei sisters. Mrs. 
Pearl Putom of Paducah and

Mrs. Georgia Fortonberry of 
Clovis, N M.

Mrs. O. L. Howell of Abilene 
visited her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ Snody, over 
the week end.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Smith and 
< daughters, Rita and Nancy, of 
Ruidoso, N. M„ are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mi's. Orb Rus
sell.

A meeting of the Benjamin 4 H 
I  girls was held at the Benjamin 
School Monday, October 13. in 
order to elect officers. The fol
lowing were elected: president, 
Vera Brown; vice president. Janis 
Hall; secretary, Cheryl Headrick; 
council delegate, Nannie Gilbert; 
ipeyrter, Judy Gilbert. The pro
gram was entitled “ Economical 
Buys.’’

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wayne La 

safer of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gone Ragsdale o f Fort Worth 
were, week end visitors of Mr. 
and 5Irs. C. M. Thompson.

Mrs James Carden anti Mrs. 
H. FI. Sharp of Knox City were 
business visitors in Wichita F'alls 
last Fi iday.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Bowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. F\ L. Bowley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley 
and children in Odessa over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children of Abilene spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
J. O. Tynes.

Danny Blackard of Houston 
came in last week for an extend
ed vu.it with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mulllcan.

Noble Flennlken of Midwes
tern University was a week end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo F'lenniken.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wat
kins and children in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday anil Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Delmar Crouch 
j fo Birdstown, Tenn.. and Mrs. 
Old Garrett of Quebec, Tenn., 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. L. W. Ho
bo t last weak

Dr. D. C. Eiland. who has been 
a patient at St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Galveston for several weeks, 
returned home last Saturday and 
is back in his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bowden in Lubbock last Sunday.

j Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander and daughters visited Mr. 
anti Mrs. David Alexantler and 
son in Lubbock over the week 
end anil Dr. Alexander attended 
the Baylor and Texas Tech foot
ball game on Saturday afternoon.

Mi anil Mrs Kenneth Searcy 
anti son of Dallas visited her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs D. K. Alexand
er, a few days this week.

Mrs. Nona Linnsteadt and John Mrs. L. J. Hill visited her 
i»f F’ort Worth visited her |kii daughter and husband, Mr. and 
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. George Floyd, Mrs. Scotty Ponder, and son, 
and other relatives here over the Mac Hill, in Lubbock over the 
week end. week end.

Boh Cude of Tarleton State M rs  Stanley Adams of Mt. 
College in Stephenville spent the Pleasant visited her son and fam- 
woek end with his parents. Mr. ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Mrs. Elmer Cude 'and Gaston, over the week end.

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RK( r\L. SKI\ AN D  COLON SPECIALIST  

Office Phon.- OK 4 39.V» I IK Victoria Street
Ites. Phone (IR I 1938 Abilene. Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter lion long standing; 

without cult ii tying, hurtling, sloughing or detention from 
business. Pis*are Fistula an I other rectal diseases success
fully treat««! s«s- us for colonic treatment.

Examination Free
Will be af the Yarbrough Hotel on Sunday,

October JB, from R  noon to & p. m.

PllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllM

Farm Needs
Fall means busy times for the farm

er, and you’ll be needing: machinery and 
equipment to aid in your work. Select 
your present needs from our stock of . . .

•  Farm Trailers
•  Stalk Shredders
•  Combine Parts

Lot us help you with your farm ma
chinery and equipment problems.

Reid’s Hardware

'  E ò k d w a k d

*
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Boy, Sell, Rent. Lease or Exchange It Through.......

The Times W ant Ads
FOR SALE — 328 acres of land 

2H miles east of Knox City, on 
pavement. Plenty of water. Oil 
well on place. Also some houses 
for sale. See D. E. Holder.

*  .  12 tic

CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 
cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TA LK - To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S -See us when 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW  S T U D I*  AKER 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

>*» $1895

rudtntial
FARM
LOANS

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

Knox Prairie Philosopher Worried 
Over Contaminating The Moon With 
Radiation, (ierms and Johnson Grass!” '”

 ̂ Week end guests In the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Varney Moore 
i and children were Mr. and Mrs.
| IS. B. Moore of Ralls and Mr. and
Mix. Wesley Russell of Ruldoso,

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed noi Dear editar: 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 1 In all this 
Shop. 8-tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai , 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson i 
grass farm on Miller Creek \ 
claims to be worried this week, 
but we doubt it.

/  L ow  la i 

/  L on g  Ti 

/Pair 
4 P rom p t

NOTICE We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

. 6-tfc

W E URGE — You to come in and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. li-tfc

World'» Only 
M ly  Automati

ELECTROLUX*
O n ccTWGLAJX comm. 

factory Avfétorisod Solot m d Sorvkm

w. h . McDo n a l d  
P ho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

CAFE FOR SALE — Mitchell's 
Cafe on Main St. in Seymour. 
Doing fine business and mak
ing plenty of money. Owner 
must return to Iowa. J. E. Cul
ver, phone 2550, Seymour, Tex
as. ll-tfc

excitement over 
trying to get a rocket to the 
moon, most people seem to be 
concentrating on the sheer faet 
of getting one there, while some 
of us deeper thinkers have been (
concentrating on other aspects people there at all.
of the matter. There s no point1 1 ^  r
in rushing Into space or a farm 
ing year without first doing 
some heavy thinkiru’

I read the other day where a 
scientist is deeply concerned 
about man's contaminating the 
moon with radiation and possibly 
disease germs, and he wants the 
explorers to go easy on this. May
be circle the moon, but don’t 
land.

1 don't know anything about

Guests in the home of Mrs. Mur
iel Mitchell over the week end 
were her aunt, Mrs. G. E. Cut
ler, and Mrs. Otis Bryunt, Mrs. 
John Sylvanns, Mrs. Rosa Bent
ley, Mrs. H. P. Widmer and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson all o f Abilene.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland visited 
her mother, Mrs. P. V. Williams, 
last Friday and Saturday and all 
went to Dallas for a week end

end. Wymon Smith of Texas Uni
versity In Austin met them there 
and all attended the S. M. U- and
Rice football game at the Cotton
Bowl in Dallas on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wilbom 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Wilborn and family and Mrs. 
Harold Deering and family, all 
of Lubbock, were guests in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hill 
last Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. C. M. Thompson has re

turned home from the hospital 
and he wishes to express hie 
thanks to you who were so

He

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

LOCALS

A »» ____  thoughtful in so many ways.
visit With Mr and Mrs Perry espe* ally appreciates your pray-

ers. May God bless each one of 
you.

Willson and son, Perry the third, 
and ot see the new grnadson, 
who made his arrival Saturday. 
Mrs Williams remained for a 
longer visit.

Tiie Thompson Family lfcc

Mr and Mrs Alvin McKinney 
of Megargel were Sunday guests j 

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Vassar and o f  hifi slster Mrs Riley Bell, and 
n and Mr and Mrs. A. E. Vas famo..son and Mr, and Mrs. A. iv vas- family

sar of Weatherford visited rela __ ___________
U w  Iww  but Bund* m , j ||n Ralph Henson o f

'San Gabiel, Calif., spent last 
Mr. and Mrs Clovis Cagle of ¡week end with her brother and

germs, except they're the biggest Wichita Falls and Glenn Phillips wife Mr and Mrs. J. C. Borden, 
friend a doctor has in explaining of A_ c _ c _ ,n Abilen4) visit£ , -----------------------------

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

RECORDS — We have a wide 
selection of 33 r. p. m.. records, 
from symphony to rock 'n roll 
recordings. Get them at West
ern Auto Store. ll-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable sendee 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phene 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

SEX US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR SALE — Rye seed. $3.00 
|ier 100. Tom Cluck, phone 6951.

12-tic

SEE MUNCIE
For all kinds of insurance, Life 

Hospitalization (takes effect 
first day), Polio, sickness and 
accident. R. M. Alma nr ode, 
phone 6221. 12-4tc

FOR SALE — Or trade, tourist 
court of 15 units, office, furn
ished apartment and complete 
cafe. Doing fine business. Own
er has other business. Located 
on Wichita FalLs highway, Just 
outside the City of Seymour. 
J. E. Culver, phone 2550, Sey
mour, Texas. ll-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Our home in Mun
day, 4 rooms and bath. Annie 
and Nannie Beaty. ll-4tp

some forms of virus sickness he 
can't explain otherwise, but 
germs aren't the only thing we 
ought to be worrying about when 
It comes to contaminating the 
moon or any of the other plan
ets.

Take johnson grass. The last 
thing man wants to do, If he’s 
planning on colonizing the moon, 
Is get johnson grass started up 
there, not to mention all sorts j

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Phillips, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Mr. and

M. L  Wiggins 
Mrs. Mason D.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Smith, John i 
Walter Massey and Miss Brenda I 
Gass visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith in Irving over the week I

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room in your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Paboo.

Get our prices and estimate«
before you buy.

BOUGS BROS.
Furniture k Mattresses

Walts and children in 
over the week end.

Lubbock

FOR RENT — Rock house, a- 
cross street from Methodist
Church. Mrs. C. C. Jones. 14-2tc

FOR SALE — Dining room table 
and 6 dining chairs, lounging 
chair and rocker. Call 6962.

142tc

WE URGE — You to come In and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. ll-tfc

FOR SALE — 5 room house and 
bath on 2 acre lot on highway 
south of Rhineland School. 
Mary Homer, Rt. 2, Munday.

12-3tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence pi opera. Hi 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W E. (Salty) Blanklnahtp. ph. 
4, Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

TOYS — We are getting in our
stock of Christmas toys and 
gifts. Get ahead of Santa 
Claus — come In and have us 
put them on lay away. Western 
Auto Store. 8tlc

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, certi 
fled Crockett variety. Clyde 
Yost, 2 miles northwest of 
Munday, phone 2599 9-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines Call 2938 Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

33-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

Va r i k r o m *
glamour spatter paint
Looking for a budget way to 
renovate f  Then, roD »patter late 
yosr color echeme. See walla 
thlmmer with fleck» of subtle 
multicolor See a beaten table be
come a lovely painted ahow 
piece. VAR1 KROM'. dramatic 
texture covert every »cratch! 20 
ready-mixed waahable color». It’e 
eaay to »patter-it-yoanetf with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaner »pray attach met

only $2.72

Munday Lumber 
Company

FOR SALE — Young polled 
Hereford bulls; also rye seed. 
T. B Hertel 12-3tp

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE- 
Complete rewinding ami repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. lOdfc

CLOSE OUT SALE 15 to 50 
per cent discount on all stock 
of lumber and hardware at 
R. B. Spencer Lumber Co., 
Weinert, Texas. 142tr

FOR SALE — Thanksgiving tur
keys. hens and toms. Call HH6- 
2581, Goree, and reserve yours. 
Mrs. H. E. Blankinship. 14 2tp

Diseases In 
Small Grain Take 
Heavy Texas Toll

Small grain producers in Tex
as lost an estimated $15,471,000 
because of plant diseases in 1958. 
Harlan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, said rusts accounted 
for most o f tiie losses but that 
blights and smuts also were of 
considerable importance.

Wheat growers lost an estimat
ed 6,410,945 bushels; oat produc
ers 5.138,293 bushels and barley 
losses due to diseases were esti
mated at 193,821 bushels. These 
losses, pointed out Smith, were 
suffered by producers but others 
also lost because the grains never 
■entered the channels of trade. 
Too. market grades of the hat 
Vested crops were lowered due to 
the plant diseases.

Smith said disease losses were 
overlooked by many growers in 
1958 because of the high total 
state production. Rusts became 
established in south Texas on 
oats during the early part of the 
growing season and increased 
fairly rapidly during late fall 
and early winter. Cool weather 
during tiie spring season slowed 
and spread to the north Light 
Infections of wheat stripe rust 
developed In south and central 
Texas and later reached epidemic 
proportions in the major wheat 
areas of northwest Texas.

The plant pathologist suggest
ed that small grain growers by 
using a combination of seed treat
ment and crop rotation could cut 
the losses. He also pointed out 
that some small grain varieties 
had resistance to the diseases and 
recommended that they be used 
In areas where adaptable 

Smith suggested a visit with 
the local county agent for more 
details on small grain diseases 
and possible control measures.

of weeds, mosquitoes, ants, chig- 
gers, wasps, motor scooters, etc.

Also, some scientists are wor
ried about the effect the impact 
o f a rocket may have on the 
moon If one hit* it, and one is 
liable to If they keep shooting In 
that direction. I t ’s sort of like 
a woman who talks all the time. 
Sooner or later she’s bound to 
say something accurate.

But it's not the shock of a 
rocket hitting the moon that con
cerns me. As I see it, if we reach 
it, sooner or later we ll land some 
people there, and then later on 
somebody will want to bring in 
a car. and if  we get as many as 
two up there, they’re bound soon
er or later to hit head on. I f  the 
moon can't stand sudden impacts, 
it's doomed.

In fact, come to think of it, if 
we want to avoid contaminating 
the moon completely, we’d better

Mrs. Etta Webb is spending a 
few days this week with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Reagan, In Spur,

Mrs. John D. Gunn and chil 
dren came In last week to live 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Neill, while her husband, 
who Is in the Army, Is In Frank 
furt, Germnay. They have been 
stationed at Ft. Hood

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phon« 4351 Munday, Texas

, i  - Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours; 

9-12 26
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Joe’s Radio And 
. TV Service

We are speclallaad 
trained lo serve yoa

Fast and depmdaMs 
on all makes and 
TV seta. Atoo specialise la ca 
radio revoirs.

PHONE 4641 -  MUNDAY

r GOING TO BUY A NEW CAR?
’  Make arrangement») for the local hank to finance II ai 
cheap hank ratea and hay your Insurance from our agency. 
The bank will make arrangements to have the insurance 
premium figured Into the financing deal and you can pay 
for It each month to the bank as your payments are made. 
You not only trade at “ horae” , but you build your credH rat
ing a l the bank and save an Interest. Think this over — than 
'all your banker for Information.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
Ith Blk. North ot Ford Dealer Phone 4601

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship______7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow-

sh lp_______ ______  6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 pm
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tu esday__________ 7:30 p.
Rax Mauldin, Pastor

m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _ X .___ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 0:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday -------- 7:30 p. m.
Rrotherhood,

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D *nd 3rd

Sunday School _____10:00 a m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p. m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tuggle and 
sons of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. I>*on Tuggle and children 
o f Snyder were week end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Tuggle.

Mrs. Vera Patterson and Patti
visited her sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Howell, in 
Plalnview over the week end and 
all attended the Texas Tech and 
Ravlor football game in Lubbock 
on Saturday afternoon.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch bans
INNUBA NCR W RITTEN ON PROPERTY. At T O  MOBILE 1 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE

J .
Your li

Natl.

C. B O U D E N
ranee Agent Niñee IMS 
— Phone 4141 — Monday. Tesse

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy___ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study _6:15 p m
Eve W orship__7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu dy_________ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m .______KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday Soho’l ______10:00 a. ra.
Preaching __________  11:00 a. m
C. Y. F. - 6i30 p m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R B Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Training U nion__ ____6:15 p. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSION A R T 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. UL
Preach ing___________11:00 a. m.
B. T  S . _______________6:30 p. B.
Preaching_________  7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastui

GII.IJCKPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a Ja
Training U n ion______7:00 P  m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. Ml
Serv Wednesday_____8:00 W ■>

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERN CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

E llA M fS  OKI G STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIO NAL RANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

DAIRY TREAT

REID'S HARDWARE

NT JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A M and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A'. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1«00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mas
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Paata.

IHCThl-KHKM PRIMITIVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five

miles northwest of Munctoy.
Services are held on the sec

ond .Saturday afternoon at 1 JO 
o’clock and the second Sunday at
11:00 a m. of each month.

Meet your friend« at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday I

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday school ____ 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWonshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce____________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST C H lT iC R

Goree, Texas
Sunday School____  10:00 a. ro
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting __ 6:30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m
Ktoth odist Men—Last

Monday_____________ 7:30 p m.
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a.
W orsh ip______________11:00 a.
i ve W orship_______6:30 p.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ic e ___________________ 7:00 p. m.
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o f the 

c hurch services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Serv ice________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v _____ 7:30 pi m
C. S. Hardy. Pastor
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THK M V N PAY  TI'IKN. TH I UM1AV. (M TORTK ÎS, t.M

M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N IIA Y  SAVING STAM PS M l'N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS

BARGAINS ARE BIGGER RIGHT NOW
? r THESE PRICKS (i(H)I) FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

i

UAH 1 XIOIs

WHIPPING CREAM 12 pint 2 9 c

KRAFT'S

GRAPE JELLY 20-oz. ja r 2 9 c

1 IHHX S 1 KI s|| KOSHER

DILL PICKLES qt. 2 9 c

KKAIT's DAIKX IKKsii

CARAMELS III. hag 3 5 c

IX KH.I.FX s

G U M 3  pkgs. 1 0 c

TOKAY 2 LBS.

Grapes 25c
M UDAI. Y M I.

L E MON S doz. 29c
D R IJriO l A OK JONATHAN

A P P L E S «<s•

DECKER'S T A L L  CORN LB.

Bason 49c
KEXDX TO I XT — I I* Ni l STY I 1

IIA M S lb. 3 9 c

DM KKK's ( O INTKY  s T V I.I  PI K

S A U S A G E
K I ’OKK

Ih. roll 39c

1 KI>.H I.EAN

P O R K  S T E A K lb. 49c

The Benefits You Receive From 
Our Stamps Are Like An 

Extra Household Allowance

OAK FARM 'S

M E L L O R I N E V i gal. 39c

SW IFT’S JEW EL 3 LB. CAN

I I.KW I WHITE

B L E A C H qt. 19c
KI NICK'S _  I H XMPION

S W E E T  P E A S 2  cans 29c
1.IRBY’S

TOMATO JUICE 3  tfi-oz. cans $1 .
i.i xnioi.x

T A K E  MI X box 29 c
XX 11.SON'S

C H I L I 24-oz. can 49c

Frozen Foods
^lMPIJ? SIMON

A P P L E  P I E 24-oz. 49 c

(K E A N  B E A U T Y

Perch i

1 LB.

39c
PATIO — SHUCK WRAPPED

HOT TAMALES doz. 39c

t.A U D IO  KKJfr.ll

O N I O N S M  sc Shortening 5 9 C  L E M O N A D E 6-oz.can 10c

8 UP

DOG FOOD
► • • 2 CANS

25c

SU N SPU N

O L E O
PO U N D

19c

ARROW

B L A C K  P E P P E R
2 4-OZ. CANS

45 c

HORM EL D IN TY  MORE

B E E F  S T E W
LG. C AN

49 c

HORMEL — A IX  M EAT MIXON'S SURE GOOD Oak F’arm’s —  F>esh Daily GLAD IO LA

VIENNA SAUSAGE C O F F E E M I L K F L O U R
5 ( ANS P O IN I ) 1/2 sral. plus deposit 10 LB. BAG

1.00 69c 69c 89 c

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411
DOUBLE -  
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M A C ’S FOOD M A R K ET

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N IM Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN*; STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN*; M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS
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